
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ षड्विं�वशो�ऽध्य�य� २६ ॥
SHADVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-SIX)

Kaapileye Thaththvasamaamnaaye (Kapila’s Advice about the Signs
and Principles of Fundamental Philosophy)

[In this chapter we will read the Jnjaana Yoga or Unification of Wisdom, or 
Pure Knowledge as advised by Kapila to his mother, Dhevahoothi.  Maha 
Thaththva or Principles or Theory of Great Elements is explained very 
thoroughly in an orderly fashion.  The evolution or formation of the material 
elements and material senses from Viraat Purusha or Universal Cosmic 
Personality can be read in its order of formation, meaning which element 
and which sense was created first and then the second and third and 
continuously to the last one.  Then we can read none of these material 
elements and senses would be active unless they interacted with Super-
Soul or Aathma or Paramaathma.  Please continue to read…] 



श्री�भगव�नव�च

Sri BhagawaanUvaacha (Sri Bhagawaan Said):

अथ ते
 सुम्प्रवक्ष्य�मिमो तेत्त्व�न�) लक्षणं) पृ�थक.  ।
यमि0दिदेत्व� मिवमोच्य
ते पृरुष� प्र�क� ते5ग6णं5� ॥ १॥

1

Attha the samprevishyaami thaththvaanaam lekshanam pritthak
Yedhvidhithvaa vimuchyatha poorushah praakrithairggunaih.

Oh, my dear mother, Dhevahoothi Dhevi, you are the crest pearl of all 
womanhood.  Now I shall explain to you various categories of principles of 
philosophies of Absolute Truth or Paramaathma Thathvam distinctly and 
separately one by one and step by step.  These principles can be identified 
from the modes of nature.  The Absolute Truth or the Purusha or the Soul 
is different from the modes of Nature or this Illusory Universe.  Any of the 
qualities of the modes of Nature cannot be seen in Purusha or Supreme 
Personality or God or Absolute Truth.  Therefore, the Prekrithi or Material 
Nature and Purusha are distinct and separate.  

ज्ञा�न) मिन�श्री
यसु�थ�6य पृरुषस्य�त्मोदेशो6नमो. ।
यदे�हुव6णं6य
 तेत्ते
 हृदेयग्रमिन्थभ
देनमो. ॥ २॥

2

Jnjaanam nihsreyasaarthtthaaya purushasyaathmadhersanam
Yedhaahurvarnnaye thaththe hridhayagrentthibhedhanam.

Now I shall explain the perfect Jnjaana Yoga.  Jnjaana Yoga is the only tool
which can help to attain Self-Realization or Soul-Realization.  Soul-
Realization is the knowledge of the Self or the Soul.  That is same as 
Paramaathma Thathvam.  That is the knowledge that “my Soul” is the 
same as “your Soul” and that is the same as “others’ Soul” which is again 
one and the same as Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
And with attainment of Soul-Realization one can remove all the entangled 



knots by which we are entrapped into the miseries of this material world.  
And also, with attainment of Soul-Realization one can fulfill all the 
Purushaarthtthaas. With attainment of Jnjaana Yoga one could see the 
Soul directly.

अन�दिदेरा�त्मो� पृरुष� मिनग6णं� प्रक� ते
� पृरा� ।
प्रत्यग्धः�मो� स्वयञ्ज्य�मितेर्विवश्वं) य
न सुमोमिन्वतेमो. ॥ ३॥

3

Anaadhiraathmaa purusho nirggunah prekritheh parah
Prethyagddhaamaa svayamjyothirvisvam yena samanvitham.

Oh Dhevi, I, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, is the 
ultimate Supreme God.  I am Almighty.  And I am the supreme Soul or the 
Soul of all Souls.  I have no beginning and no end and therefore no middle 
also.  That is I am Aadhi Maddhya Antha Rehitha.  I am all Pervasive.  I am
self-effulgent.  My effulgence can lustrously be seen everywhere and in 
each and every element and entity of the universes and even beyond the 
universes.  I am the Supreme Primary and Primordial Personality.  I am 
within everything.  At the same time this entire universe and all other 
universes are fully and irremovably tied and contained within me.   

सु एष प्रक� ड्विंते सुDक्ष्मो�) दे5वE गणंमोयE मिवभ� ।
यदे�च्छय5व�पृगते�मोभ्यपृद्यते ल�लय� ॥ ४॥

4

Sa esha prekrithim sookshmaam dheiveem gunamayeem vibhuh
Yedhrichcchayaivopagethaamabhyapadhyatha leelayaa.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the ultimate Lord of 
all the universes.  He has no Gross Form.  He has no Subtle Form.  He 
cannot be identified by physical eyes.  But he is the reservoir and the 
source of all the material energy.  He is the embodiment of material modes 
of nature or the Gunaas.  He is the embodiment and source of Mystic 
Power.  Oh, the chaste lady, Dhevi, please be aware that Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has, as a playful deed for 
pastime, just casually accepted this Form.  [What is meant here is that Lord



Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan incarnated in the form of 
Kapila as a pastime as one of His glorious deeds.]

गणं5र्विवमिचत्राः�� सु�जतेE सुरूपृ�� प्रक� ड्विंते प्रज�� ।
मिवल�क्य मोमोहे
 सुद्य� सु इहे ज्ञा�नगDहेय� ॥ ५॥

5

Gunairvichithraah srijatheem saroopaah prekrithim prejaah
Vilokya mumuhe sadhyassa iha jnjaanaguhayaa.

Hey Dhevi, it is simply amazing to see the architectural skill and efficiency 
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in creating 
innumerable number of very distinct species in the universe with exact and 
precise and appropriate measures and sizes of all the three different 
modes of nature or the three Gunaas and material energy levels.  We can 
also see that even in similar gross form of His creations with different 
combination levels of material illusory energy and Gunaas.  [What is meant 
here is that for example in mankind we can see different genders or 
genderless with different physical sizes and shapes and with different 
mental and physical powers and energy levels.  Same is the case with any 
other species or creatures.]  But Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan covers his involvement in any of the creations with illusion and 
even for the best of scholars cannot understand the secret behind it.  
[Meaning Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has created a
feeling that the creator of the universe and the entities and elements 
therein are Brahma Dheva.  Before creation of Brahma Dheva, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan created Illusion and then all 
other creations within that Illusory Field.  Therefore, we believe that this 
universe and whatever we see and hear in the universe is Real.  We are 
actually enticed by the Illusory Power of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and that is why we are having the feeling of “Reality” in 
whatever we see with our physical eyes.]  Thus, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan covers the knowledge of all the creatures, 
especially of mankind, with his Illusory Power.

एव) पृरा�मिभध्य�न
न कते�6त्व) प्रक� ते
� पृमो�न. ।
कमो6सु दिQयमो�णं
ष गणं5रा�त्मोमिन मोन्यते
 ॥ ६॥



6

Evam paraabhidhddhyaanena karththrithvam prekritheh pumaan
Karmmasu kriyamaaneshu gunairaathmani manyathe.

Thus, we are forced to believe because of the ignorance or the covered 
knowledge and assume and impose ownership of the work like creation by 
Brahma, protection by Vishnu and destruction by Siva and so forth.  [Due to
the same ignorance only, we think that “I am doing it or I am the doer” or 
“you are doing it or you are the doer” like that. In fact, we are incapable of 
doing anything without the will of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.]  Thus, ownership of actions is incorrectly imposed or 
assumed by the doers due to ignorance of material consciousness.  
Therefore, assignments of ownership of the actions are the result of our 
ignorance caused by material consciousness.

तेदेस्य सु)सु�मितेर्ब6न्धः� पृ�रातेन्त्र्य) च तेत्क� तेमो. ।
भवत्यकते6रा�शोस्य सु�मिक्षणं� मिनव�6ते�त्मोन� ॥ ७॥

7

Thadhasya samsrithirbbenddhah paarathanthrya, cha thathkritham
BhawathyakarththurEesasya saakshino nirvrithaathmanah.

Our Life or Soul is not the owner of our actions.  [This means our Souls do 
not claim or they are not the owners of whatever actions we perform.]  
Because the Soul does not claim ownership of any actions it is fully 
independent.  An independent Soul naturally enjoys the blissful happiness 
of freedom or liberation from material consciousness.  Or the Soul would 
enjoy the transcendental status of material liberation.  In such a status of 
transcendentalism, the Soul would become the embodiment of blissful 
happiness.  But from the moment we assign the ownership of actions and 
appreciation and enjoyment, both positive and negative, of the results of 
the actions due to the ignorance of material consciousness the Soul loses 
that freedom, and it would be bonded or bound or conditioned by that 
illusory or false or ignorant material consciousness. And that is how our 
Soul gets conditioned by all sorts of material entanglements of relationships
like father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, etc. and material 
comforts, miseries etc.  Thus, by incorrectly assigning the ownership of 



actions and its results to our Soul due to interactions of the material 
consciousness we are incorrectly and unnecessarily pulling the Soul from 
transcendental or spiritual world to the material world.

क�य6क�राणंकते�6त्व
 क�राणं) प्रक� ड्विंते मिवदे� ।
भ�क्तृ� त्व
 सुखदे�ख�न�) पृरुष) प्रक� ते
� पृरामो. ॥ ८॥

8

Kaaryakaaranakarththrithve kaaranam prekrithim vidhuh
Bokthrithve sukhadhuhkhaanaam purusham prekrithe param.

The actions and the results of actions are which link all the living entities to 
the material world.  [The simplest and easiest example to illustrate it is a 
mother performing the action of delivering a child.  The impact or effect of 
that action of the mother is that a child is born into the material world. That 
means the action of the delivery by the mother is the linkage of the 
newborn child into the material world.]  But the learned scholars clearly 
understand the material actions and the results of actions have nothing to 
do with the Soul and the Soul is completely independent of any of the 
material activities.  That knowledge is the most important factor needed for 
us to be liberated from material consciousness and enter into the 
transcendental world.

दे
वहूमितेरुव�च

DhevahoothirUvaacha (Dhevahoothi Said):

प्रक� ते
� पृरुषस्य�मिपृ लक्षणं) पृरुष�त्तेमो ।
ब्रूDमिहे क�राणंय�रास्य सुदेसुच्च यदे�त्मोकमो. ॥ ९॥

9

Prekrithe purushasyaapi lekshanam Purushoththama
Broohi kaaranayorasya sadhasachcha yedhaathmakam.

Oh, the Supreme most Personality, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  Oh, my dear son Kapila Dheva!  Please explain to me the 
characteristics and features of the all Pervasive and Omni-Present 



Primordial Supreme Prime Personality of Almighty God who takes both 
Gross and Subtle Forms and who are most Self-Effulgent and who are both
the Father and Mother [Purusha and Prekrithi] of all the universes and the 
entities therein.  How could I and the layman be able to identify the 
Supreme Personality of God-Head?

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sri Bhagawaan or Kapila Said):

यत्तेमित्त्राःगणंमोव्यक्तृ)  मिनत्य) सुदेसुदे�त्मोकमो. ।
प्रधः�न) प्रक� ड्विंते प्र�हुरामिवशो
ष) मिवशो
षवते. ॥ १०॥

10

Yeththath thrigunamavyektham nithyam sadhasadhaathmakam
Preddhaanam prekrithim praahuravisesham viseshavath.

Oh Dhevi, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is most 
illusory.  The un-manifested or formless embodiment of Eternal 
combination of all the three modes of nature or the three Gunaas is the 
cause of all manifested stages and that of all unmanifested stages is called 
Praddhaana Purusha or Prime Soul or Super Soul or Soul.  As Praddhaana
Purusha he is independent and beyond Illusory Power. And when Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is in manifested stage of 
existence is called Prekrithi.  So Prekrithi would have specific forms or 
Forms.  This Prakrithi is under Illusory Power of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  [The universe is within Prekrithi.]

पृञ्चमिभ� पृञ्चमिभब्रू6ह्म चतेर्विभदे6शोमिभस्तेथ� ।
एतेच्चतेर्विंवशोमितेक)  गणं) प्र�धः�मिनक)  मिवदे� ॥ ११॥

11

Panjchabhih panjchabhirBrahma chathurbhirdhdhesabhisthatthaa
Ethachchathurvvimsathikam genam praaddhaanikam vidhuh

Oh, the most austere Dhevi, please understand that, according to great 
learned scholars, mainly there are an aggregate of twenty-four total 



Thathvaas or True Essential Principles of Nature or Principle of Great 
Elements.  They are segregated like that of five Gross Elements, five 
Subtle Elements, four Internal Senses, five Senses for gathering 
knowledge (these are internal) and five external Sense Organs of actions.  
[These are explained below in detail.]

मोहे�भDते�मिन पृञ्च5व भDरा�पृ�ऽमिaमो6रुन्नभ� ।
तेन्मो�त्राः�मिणं च ते�वमिन्ते गन्धः�दे�मिन मोते�मिन मो
 ॥ १२॥

12

Mahaabhoothaani panjchaiva BhooraApoAgnirmMarunNabhah
Thanmaathraani cha thaavanthi genddhaadheeni mathaani me.

The five Gross Elements are: 1) Earth (Bhoomi), 2) Water (App or Jelam), 
3) Fire (Effulgence or Agni), 4) Air (wind or Vaayu) and 5) Ether (Space or 
Aakaasam).  The five Subtle Elements (senses of perceptions) are: 1) 
Smell (Genddha), 2) Taste (Resa), 3) Color (Varnna), 4) Touch (Sparsa) 
and 5) Sound (Sabdha).  [We have already explained the gross elements 
and its related attributes with subtle elements.]

इमिन्cय�मिणं देशो श्री�त्राः) त्वग. दे�ग्रसुनन�मिसुक�� ।
व�क्कराe चराणंe मो
ढ्रं) पृ�यदे6शोमो उच्यते
 ॥ १३॥

13

Indhriyaani dhesa srothram thvagdhrigresananaasikaah
Vaakkarau charanau meddram paayurdhdhesama uchyathe.

The five senses for gathering knowledge are: 1) Sense of Hearing (by Ear),
2) Sense of Touch (by Skin), 3) Sense of Sight (by Eye), 4) Sense of Smell 
(by Nose) and 5) Sense of Taste (by Tongue).  The five sense organs of 
actions and their functions are: 1) Speaking (Mouth), 2) Working (Hand), 3) 
Travelling or Moving (Leg), 4) Producing (Genital) and 5) Evacuating or 
Excreting (Anus).

मोन� र्बमिhराहेङ्क�रामिjत्तेमिमोत्यन्तेरा�त्मोकमो. ।
चतेधः�6 लक्ष्यते
 भ
दे� व�त्त्य� लक्षणंरूपृय� ॥ १४॥



14

Manobudhddhirahankaaraschiththamithyantharaathmakam
Chathurdhddhaa lekshyathe bhedho vriththyaa lekashanaroopayaa.

Oh, Dhevi in addition to the above twenty there are four Internal Subtle 
Elements or Anthakkaranaas.  They are namely: 1) Mind or Maanasam, 2) 
Intelligence or Budhddhi, 3) Ego or Ahamkaaram and 4) Materially 
Contaminated Consciousness or Chiththam.  Oh, my dear Mother, please 
understand that these four divisions are due to the functional aspects of 
Mind.  Thus, we have listed all the twenty-four Maha Thathvaas.

एते�व�न
व सुङ्ख्य�ते� ब्रूह्मणं� सुगणंस्य हे ।
सुमिन्नव
शो� मोय� प्र�क्तृ� य� क�ल� पृञ्चड्विंवशोक� ॥ १५॥

15

Ethaavaaneva samkhyaatho Brahmanassagunasya ha
Sanniveso mayaa proktho yah kaalah panjchavimsakah.

प्रभ�व) पृeरुष) प्र�हु� क�लमो
क
  यते� भयमो. ।
अहेङ्क�रामिवमोDढस्य कते6� प्रक� मितेमो�यष� ॥ १६॥

16

Prebhaavam paurusham praahuh kaalameke yetho bhayam
Ahankaaravimooddasya karththuh prekrithimeeyushah.

It has popularly been accepted and established by great preceptors or 
Aachaaryaas that these twenty-four Maha Thathvaas are considered to be 
the state of “Qualified Brahma '' or “Jeeva '' or “Soul”.  Oh, my dear Mother,
Time is considered as the twenty fifth factor or element of Maha Thaththva. 
Oh, the most virtuous Mother, some auspicious Achaaryaas have opined 
that Time is actually the splendor and the influence of Supreme Primary 
First Personality or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Due to the influence of Illusion Time interferes with false Ego.  This false 
Ego with the interference of Time causes fear of death as deluded Mind 
(Mind gets deluded with influence of Maaya or Illusion) confuses Soul or 



Jeeva which has contacted Material Nature. [Detailed description follows.]  
Thus, the deluded Mind corrupted with material nature is feared by Time.

प्रक� ते
ग6णंसु�म्यस्य मिनर्विवशो
षस्य मो�नमिव ।
च
ष्टा� यते� सु भगव�न. क�ल इत्यपृलमिक्षते� ॥ १७॥

17

Prekrithergunasaamyasya nirvviseshasya maanavi
Cheshtaa yethassa Bhagawaan kaala ithyupalekshithah.

Oh, the divine daughter of Manu, my dear mother, as we have already 
stated the Time factor is none other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  [That is why we say Time, Fate, God, Supreme 
Personality are all Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]  Oh
Mother, this is most important:  The creation begins as a result of the 
agitation of Time and Neutral Un-Manifested Nature.  [The simplest way to 
understand it is that birth, growth and death are all determined by Time.  
We all know that in the past we were not there and in the future we will not 
be there.  Our existence is purely the discretion of Time.  For that matter 
everything is determined by Time.]

अन्ते� पृरुषरूपृ
णं क�लरूपृ
णं य� र्बमिहे� ।
सुमोन्व
त्य
ष सुत्त्व�न�) भगव�न�त्मोमो�यय� ॥ १८॥

18

Anthah purusharoopena kaalaroopena yo behih
Samanvathyesha saththvaanaam Bhagawanaathmamaayayaa.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is one and only 
One Lord and Leader of all the three worlds with Illusory Power works 
always inside and outside of us by entering inside our Soul as “Super Soul”
and outside or externally as Time.  [That is why we have mentioned many 
times that Soul is Indestructible and eternal.]

दे5व�त्क्षमिभतेधःर्विमोण्य�) स्वस्य�) य�नe पृरा� पृमो�न.
आधःत्ते व�यp सु�सुDते मोहेत्तेत्त्व) मिहेराण्मोयमो. ॥ १९॥



19

Dhaiwaath kshubhithaddarmminyaam svasyaam yonau parah pumaan
Aaddhaththa veeryam saasootha mahaththaththvam hiranmayam.

Oh, the most divine daughter of Svaayambhuva Manu, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the ultimate Supreme 
Personality injected the Semen of Eternal Energy of Divine Potency into the
womb of Material Nature and impregnated her.  As a result of that Material 
Nature laid or delivered Hiranmaya Egg or Golden Egg which is the sum 
total of Cosmic Intelligence.  This is how the manifestation of Maha 
Thaththva occurs.

मिवश्वंमो�त्मोगते) व्यञ्जन. कD टस्थ� जगदेङ्क रा� ।
स्वते
जसु�मिपृर्बत्ते�व्रमो�त्मोप्रस्व�पृन) तेमो� ॥ २०॥

20

Visvamaathmagetham vyenjan kootasttho jegadhankurah
Svathejasaa pibaththeevramaathmapresvaapanam thamah.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is everlasting, 
indestructible and eternal.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the cause of manifestation of all the universes.  All the 
universes contained within the Cosmic Form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The eternal Splendor of the Self Effulgence 
within Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would eliminate 
the darkness of ignorance covering the universes and make them Lustrous.

यत्तेत्सुत्त्वगणं) स्वच्छ) शो�न्ते) भगवते� पृदेमो. ।
यदे�हुव�6सुदे
व�ख्य) मिचत्ते) तेन्मोहेदे�त्मोकमो. ॥ २१॥

21

Yeththath saththvagunam svachccham saantham Bhagawathah padham
YedhaahurVaasudhevaakhyam chiththam thanmadhaathmakam.



The mode of virtuousness or Sathwa Guna which is serene, peaceful, pure,
pious, virtuous and all other positivity is the tool to analyze and synthesize 
and understand the True Supreme Primary First Personality who is called 
and known as “Vaasudheva” or the Inner Consciousness.  With the will of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan this Inner 
Consciousness also becomes manifested in Maha Thaththvam.  

स्वच्छत्वमोमिवक�रिरात्व) शो�न्तेत्वमिमोमिते च
तेसु� ।
व�मित्तेमिभल6क्षणं) प्र�क्तृ)  यथ�पृ�) प्रक� मिते� पृरा� ॥ २२॥

22

Svachcchathvamavikaarathvam saanthathvamithi chethasah
Vriththibhirlekshanam proktham yetthaapaam prekrithih paraa.

The natural Water before coming into contact with other elements like Earth
and Air is very clear, very pure, very sweet, very calm, unruffled and 
steady.  Just like the natural Water the characteristics of pure 
Consciousness are serenity and clarity and are free of distraction.  This is 
the thoughtful conclusion of learned scholars.

मोहेत्तेत्त्व�मि0क व�6णं�द्भगव0�य6सुम्भव�ते. ।
दिQय�शोमिक्तृराहेङ्क�रामिvमिवधः� सुमोपृद्यते ॥ २३॥

23

Mahaththaththvaadhvikurvvaanaadh Bhagawathveeryasambhavaath
Kriyaasakthirahamkaarasthrividdhassamapadhyatha.

When this Maha Thaththva which is manifested with Eternal Energy of Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and other Material Elements 
are agitated with the sense of feeling or emotion of mind the element of 
Ego or Ahamkaara Thaththvam with three subdivisions would get 
manifested with the power of Action.

व5क�रिराकस्ते5जसुj ते�मोसुj यते� भव� ।
मोनसुj
मिन्cय�णं�) च भDते�न�) मोहेते�मोमिपृ ॥ २४॥

24



Vaikaarikasthaijasascha thaamasascha yetho bhavah
Manasaschendhriyaanaam cha bhoothaanaam mahathaamapi.

Oh mother, the three subdivisions are: 1) Vaikaarikam or Sathwa which is 
virtuous and godly, 2) Thaijasam or Rejas or Passion and 3) Thaamasam 
or Ignorance.  Vaikaarikam is dominated by Sathwa Guna.  Thaijasam is 
dominated by Rejo Guna.  Thaamasam is dominated by Thamo Guna.  
Hey Dhevi with the combination and involvement of these three types of 
material ego the mind, the sense of perception, the organs of action and 
the gross element evolve.  

सुहेस्रमिशोरासु) सु�क्ष�द्यमोनन्ते) प्रचक्षते
 ।
सुङ्कष6णं�ख्य) पृरुष) भDते
मिन्cयमोन�मोयमो. ॥ २५॥

25

Sahasrasirasam saakshaadhyamanantham prechakshathe
Sankarshanaakhyam purusham bhoothendhriyamanomayam.

The mind, material nature of elements and senses are all under the control 
of these types of false egos and its related Gunaas.  These are all 
constantly under complete command of Sankarshana, the Prime 
Personality, who is the Thousand Hooded Serpent King or Anantha Naaga 
or Anantha Sesha.   

कते�6त्व) कराणंत्व) च क�य6त्व) च
मिते लक्षणंमो. ।
शो�न्तेघो�रामिवमोDढत्वमिमोमिते व� स्य�देहेङ्क� ते
� ॥ २६॥

26

Karthrithvam karanathvam cha kaaryathvam chethi lekshanam
Saanthaghoravimooddathvamithi vaa syaadhahamkritheh

These false egos create the sense of “doer-ship or performer of action” 
meaning the ego that “I am the doer of it or he is the doer of it” like those, 
the cause and effect of doing meaning why or how a particular action has 
to be performed and the effect of doing a task meaning the result of 
performing an action.  Actions can also be classified mainly into three 



categories.  They are serene or peaceful or calm action, active or mighty or
powerful action and dull or ignorant or foolish action.  These classifications 
are related to dominance of the Gunaas like Sathwa, Rejas and Thamas 
respectively.

व5क�रिराक�मि0क व�6णं�न्मोनस्तेत्त्वमोज�यते ।
यत्सुङ्कल्पृमिवकल्पृ�भ्य�) वते6ते
 क�मोसुम्भव� ॥ २७॥

27

Vaikaarikaadhvikurvvaanaanmanasthaththvamajaayatha
Yethsankalpavikalpaabhyaam varththathe kaamasambhavah.

Oh, the most pious daughter of Manu!  With the involvement of the false 
ego of Sathwa Guna the Mind or Manasa would be transformed.  With the 
agitation of thoughts and imaginations of Mind the Desire or the Kaama 
would be manifested.

यमि0देर्ह्य6मिनरुh�ख्य) हृष�क�णं�मोधः�श्वंरामो. ।
शो�रादे
न्दे�वराश्य�मो) सु)रा�ध्य) य�मिगमिभ� शोन5� ॥ २८॥

28

Yedhvidhurhyanirudhddhyaakham Hrisheekaanaamaddheesvaram
Saaradhendheevarasyaamam samraadhddhyam yogibhissanaih.

Oh Dhevi, the controller and the Lord and the ruler of senses of Vaikaarika 
Mind is known as Anirudhddha.  Anirudhddha is most charming and 
enchanting in bluish-black color like that of the most beautiful autumn 
flower.  Anirudhddha is the presiding deity of mind.  Therefore, Yogees of 
mind would always be worshipping Anirudhddha.

ते5जसु�त्ते मिवक व�6णं�द्बुर्बमिhतेत्त्वमोभDत्सुमिते ।
cव्यस्फु राणंमिवज्ञा�नमिमोमिन्cय�णं�मोनग्रहे� ॥ २९॥

29

Thaijasaaththu vikurvvaanaadh budhddhithaththvamabhooth sathi
Dhrevyaspuranavijnjaanamindhriyaanaamanugrehah.



Then with agitation and transformation of false ego of passion or Thaijasik 
Mind the intelligence was manifested.  We could gain knowledge about any
particular element or entity in this universe only with the help and blessing 
of intelligence.  [Of course, the power of cognition and recognition is the 
work of intelligence.]

सु)शोय�ऽथ मिवपृय�6सु� मिनjय� स्मो�मितेरा
व च ।
स्व�पृ इत्यच्यते
 र्बh
ल6क्षणं) व�मित्तेते� पृ�थक.  ॥ ३०॥

30

Samsayoattha viparyaaso nischayah smrithireva cha
Svaapa ithyuchyathe budhddherlekshanam vriththithah pritthak.

Oh, my dear mother, doubt or confusion, apprehension, misapprehension, 
memory and sleep are said to be the main characteristics of functions of 
intelligence.  

ते5जसु�न�मिन्cय�ण्य
व दिQय�ज्ञा�नमिवभ�गशो� ।
प्र�णंस्य मिहे दिQय�शोमिक्तृर्ब6h
र्विवज्ञा�नशोमिक्तृते� ॥ ३१॥

31

Thaisaaneendhriyaanyeva kriyaajnjaanavibhaasah
Praanasya hi kriyaa sakthirbbudhddhervvijnjaanasakthithaa.

Oh, the most chaste consort of Kardhdhama Muni, the functions of both the
sense organs of knowledge as well as that of sense organs of actions are 
said to be the manifestation of false ego of passion or Thaijasik 
Ahamkaara.  Life or vital energy provides and controls a sense of actions.  
Similarly, intelligence provides and controls a sense of knowledge.

ते�मोसु�च्च मिवक व�6णं�द्भगव0�य6च�दिदेते�ते. ।
शोब्देमो�त्राःमोभDत्तेस्मो�न्नभ� श्री�त्राः) ते शोब्देगमो. ॥ ३२॥

32

Thaamasaachcha vikurvvaanaadh Bhagawadhveeryachodhithaath



Sabdhamaathramabhooththasmaannabhah srothram thu sabdhagam.

When the false ego of ignorance or Thaamasik Ahamkaara was agitated 
with the eternal energy of semen of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan transformation took place and the subtle element of sound 
manifested.  And then from sound the Sky was formed in the atmosphere 
and the sense of hearing also was manifested.  And with the sense organ 
of hearing, ear, the sound can be heard or recognized.

अथ�6श्रीयत्व) शोब्देस्य cष्टार्विलङ्गत्वमो
व च ।
तेन्मो�त्राःत्व) च नभसु� लक्षणं) कवय� मिवदे� ॥ ३३॥

33

Arthtthaasrayathvam sabdhasya dhreshturllingathvameva cha 
Thanmaathrathva cha nabhaso lekshanam kavayo vidhuh.

Oh, my dear mother, it is the sound which provides us the knowledge to 
recognize an object.  I will try to elucidate the point with an illustrative 
example.  When someone says that an elephant is going the listeners or 
hearers without seeing what is going, they can perceive the image of an 
elephant and understand the fact that an elephant is going.  The great 
learned scholars know for fact that the subtle form of sky is sound.  

भDते�न�) मिछcदे�ते�त्व) र्बमिहेरान्तेरामो
व च ।
प्र�णं
मिन्cय�त्मोमिधःष्ण्यत्व) नभसु� व�मित्तेलक्षणंमो. ॥ ३४॥

34

Bhoothaanaam cchidhradhaathrithvam behirantharameva cha
Praanendhriyaathmaddhishnyathvam nabhaso vriththilekshanam.

The main characteristic functions of Sky or Aakaasam are the 
manifestations of the sense of feeling or cognition of internal existence and 
external existence of all living and nonliving entities of the universes and 
also the creation of “vital energy of air” or “Praana” and of “senses” or 
“Indhriya” and of the mind.  [The simplest way to explain it is that we get the
feeling of inside and outside of an object because of sky.  Or sky is the one 
distinguishes inside and outside of an object.]



नभसु� शोब्देतेन्मो�त्राः�त्क�लगत्य� मिवक व6ते� ।
स्पृशो�ऽभवत्तेते� व�यस्त्वक्स्पृशो6स्य च सुङ्ग्रहे� ॥ ३५॥

35

Nabhasassabdhathanmaathraath kaalagethyaa vikurvvathah
Sparsoabhavaththatho vaayusthvak sparsasya cha samgrehah.

Due to the agitation of Time and Sky, which was the transformation from 
sound, the transformation takes place and the subtle element of “touch” or 
“Sparsa” was evolved.  Then from that Sparsa the Wind or Air or “Vaayu” 
was manifested.  Therefore, Sparsa or Touch is the subtle form of Air or 
Vaayu.  Thus, Sparsa can be felt by movement of air or Vaayu.  And the 
sense of touch or Sparsa can be felt or recognized by the sense organ 
called Skin. 

मो�देत्व) करि�नत्व) च शो5त्यमोष्णंत्वमो
व च ।
एतेत्स्पृशो6स्य स्पृशो6त्व) तेन्मो�त्राःत्व) नभस्वते� ॥ ३६॥

36

Mridhuthvam kattinathvam cha saithyamushnathvameva cha
Ethath sparsasya sparsathvam thanmaathrathvam nabhasvathah.

Softness, hardness, cold and heat are all attributes of Touch or in other 
words all these can be felt or recognized by Touch which is characterized 
as a subtle form of Air or Vaayu.

च�लन) व्यDहेन) प्र�मि�न�ते�त्व) cव्यशोब्देय�� ।
सुव�मिन्cय�णं�मो�त्मोत्व) व�य�� कमो�6मिभलक्षणंमो. ॥ ३७॥

37

Chaalanam vyoohanam praapthirnnethrathvam dhrevyasabdhayoh
Sarvvendhriyaanaamaathmathvam vaayoh karmmaabhilekshanam.



The characteristics and functions of Air are to move, to mix or combine, to 
approach and to lead or direct objects also to provide strength for 
functioning of all senses. 

व�य�j स्पृशो6तेन्मो�त्राः�cDपृ) दे5व
रिराते�देभDते. ।
सुमोमित्थते) तेतेस्ते
जjक्षD रूपृ�पृलम्भनमो. ॥ ३८॥

38

Vaayoscha sparsathanmaathraadhroopam Dhaivaarithaadhabhooth
Samuthtthitham thathasthejaschakshoo roopopalembhanam.

As desired and by the will of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with the interaction of the subtle element of sense of Touch 
and Air the various objects or the elements receive appropriate form as 
predestined.  By evolution of the forms Fire or Thejas was manifested.  Oh,
my dear worship-able mother, these forms can be seen or grasped by the 
eyes in different colors.

cव्य�क� मितेत्व) गणंते� व्यमिक्तृसु)स्थ�त्वमो
व च ।
ते
जस्त्व) ते
जसु� सु�मिध्व रूपृमो�त्राःस्य व�त्तेय� ॥ ३९॥

39

Dhrevyaakrithithvam gunathaa vyekthisamstthaathvameva cha
Thejasthvam thejasassaadhddhvi, roopamaathrasya vriththayah.

Oh, my dear mother, you are the chastest lady!  The characteristics of 
Form are to provide dimensions, shape, quality, individuality and specific 
features of identification for the objects.  Also please understand that it is of
the form that we are able to appreciate the effulgence of fire.  [It is true that 
the form of the flame or blaze is that we appreciate and enjoy fire other 
than the feeling of heat.]

द्य�तेन) पृचन) पृ�नमोदेन) मिहेमोमोदे6नमो. ।
ते
जसु� व�त्तेयस्त्व
ते�� शो�षणं) क्षत्ते�डे
व च ॥ ४०॥

40



Dhyothanam pachanam paanamadhanam himamardhdhanam
Thejaso vriththayasthvethaassoshanam kshuththrideva cha.

The functions and features of Fire are its light or luster or splendor; its 
ability to cook, digest, create thirst and drinking and hunger and eating, 
eliminate or destroy cold, to evaporate and to provide heat.

रूपृमो�त्राः�मि0क व�6णं�त्ते
जसु� दे5वच�दिदेते�ते. ।
रासुमो�त्राःमोभDत्तेस्मो�देम्भ� मिजह्व� रासुग्रहे� ॥ ४१॥

41

Roopamaathraadhvikurvvaanaaththejaso Dhaivachodhithaath
Resamaathraamabhooththasmaadhambho, juhvaa resagrehah.

Again, according to the will and desire of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan with the interaction and agitation of Fire, Form and the 
sense of Vision the subtle element of Taste or Resa or Resam was 
manifested.  And Water was formed then from Resam.  Resam or Taste 
can be felt or enjoyed or appreciated by Tongue or Jihva.

कष�य� मोधःरामिस्तेक्तृ� कट्वम्ल इमिते न5कधः� ।
भeमितेक�न�) मिवक�रा
णं रासु एक� मिवमिभद्यते
 ॥ ४२॥

42

Kashaayo maddhurasthikthah katvamla ithi naikaddhaa
Bhauthikaanaam vikaarena resa eko vibhidhyathe.

Originally there was only one taste.  But with the contact and interaction 
with other substances multiple different tastes are formed like sweet, bitter, 
pungent, sour, astringent, salty and many others.  

क्ल
देन) मिपृण्डेन) ते�मि�� प्र�णंन�प्य�यन�न्देनमो. ।
ते�पृ�पृन�दे� भDयस्त्वमोम्भसु� व�त्तेयमिस्त्वमो�� ॥ ४३॥

43



Kledhanam pindanam thripthih praananaapyaayanondhanam 
THaapaapanodho bhooyasthvamambhaso vriththayasthvimaah.

Oh, my dear mother, the characteristics and functions of water are to:  
dilute, harden, concentrate, soften, moisten, remove the heat or make cold,
remove thirst and bring satisfaction and rejuvenation, flow from higher to 
lower levels and be able to store it in reservoirs and provide incessant 
supply on later occasion as and when needed.

रासुमो�त्राः�मि0क व�6णं�देम्भसु� दे5वच�दिदेते�ते. ।
गन्धःमो�त्राःमोभDत्तेस्मो�त्पृ�थ्व� घ्रा�णंस्ते गन्धःग� ॥ ४४॥

44

Resamaathraadhvikurvvaanaadhambhaso Dhaiwachodhithaath
Genddhamaathramabhooththasmaath pritthvee, ghraanasthu genddhagah.

Again, according to the will and wish to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan or as destined with interaction or agitation of Water and
Taste perception the subtle element of Odor or Smell or Genddha or sense 
of Olfactory was evolved or formed or manifested.  Then from the sense of 
Olfactory or Genddha the Earth was evolved.  Aroma or Odor can be 
appreciated or felt by Nose.

कराम्भपृDमितेसुeराभ्यशो�न्ते�ग्र�म्ल�दिदेमिभ� पृ�थक.  ।
cव्य�वयवव5षम्य�द्गन्धः एक� मिवमिभद्यते
 ॥ ४५॥

45

Karmbhapoothisaurabhyasaanthograamlaadhibhih pritthak
Dhrevyaavayavavaishamyaadh genddha eko vibhidhyathe.

Genddha or Odor is originally one.  But with association of other 
substances and according to the proportion of the combination or mixing of 
other substances many different Odors or Genddhaas like mild, strong, 
fragrant, offensive, acidic, alkaline, etc. are being evolved or formed.  

भ�वन) ब्रूह्मणं� स्थ�न) धः�राणं) सुमि0शो
षणंमो. ।
सुव6सुत्त्वगणं�द्भ
दे� पृ�मिथव�व�मित्तेलक्षणंमो. ॥ ४६॥



46

Bhaavanam Brahmanah stthaanam ddhaaranam sadhviseshanam 
Sarvvasaththvagunodhbhedhah pritthviveevriththilekshanam.

Oh Dhevi, please understand that the major characteristics and main 
functions of Earth are:  help to arrange and provide all facilities for 
worshipping the deities and of course the ultimate Para Brahmam, to stand 
by or exist by itself without the support of other elements [Earth has the 
combined properties of all other elements also] or have capacity for self-
sustenance, be the base for holding or storing water [earthen pots, lakes, 
pools, rivers, oceans, etc.], be the place of sustenance for all other 
elements, be distinct from all other elements, be the place to distinctly 
identify all other elements, be the place of residence for all the elements 
and entities and be the place of identification of genders of the species. 
Please also understand that Earth is the cause or only on Earth we can 
distinctly identify all the above.

नभ�गणंमिवशो
ष�ऽथ� यस्य तेच्छ्रो�त्राःमोच्यते
 ।
व�य�ग6णंमिवशो
ष�ऽथ� यस्य तेत्स्पृशो6न) मिवदे� ॥ ४७॥

47

Cabhogunaviseshoarthttho yesya thachcchrothramuchyathe
Vaayorgunaviseshoarthttho yesya thath sparsanam vidhuh.

The inherent special quality of the Element of Sky or Aakaasa Bhootha is 
the sense of Sound or Sabdha. And the sense organ which is capable of 
receiving Sound is called Ear or Srevanendhriya.  The object of perception 
of Sound is called auditory sense. The inherent special quality of the 
Element of Air or Wind or Vaayu Bhootha is called sense of Touch or 
Sparsa.  And the sense organ which is capable of recognizing Touch or 
Sparsa is called Skin or Thvagindhriya.  The object of perception of Touch 
is called tactile sense.  

ते
ज�गणंमिवशो
ष�ऽथ� यस्य तेच्चक्षरुच्यते
 ।
अम्भ�गणंमिवशो
ष�ऽथ� यस्य तेcसुन) मिवदे� ।



भDमो
ग6णंमिवशो
ष�ऽथ� यस्य सु घ्रा�णं उच्यते
 ॥ ४८॥

48

Thejogunaviseshoarthttho yesya thachchakshuruchyathe
Ambhogunaviseshoarthttho yesya thadhresanam vidhuh.

Bhoomergunaviseshoarthttho yesya sa ghraana uchyathe.

Oh, the most pious lady who is the cause of my birth, my most revered 
mother, the inherent special quality of Fire or Agni or Thejas is Shape or 
Roopa.  The sense organ which recognizes Shape or Roopa is Eye or 
Nayana or Chakshu.  The object of perception of Shape or Roopa is called 
sense of Sight or Vision or Veekshana.  The inherent special quality of 
Water of Jela or Ambhas is Sap or Juice or Resa.  The sense organ which 
identifies Sap or Resa is Tongue or Jihva.  The object of perception of Sap 
or Resa is called sense of Taste or Swaadh.  Finally, the inherent special 
quality of Earth or Bhoomi is Odor or Genddha.  The sense organ which 
recognizes Odor or Genddha is Nose or Naasika.  The object of perception 
of Odor or Genddha is called the sense of Smell or Ghraana.

पृरास्य दे�श्यते
 धःमो� र्ह्यपृरामिस्मोन. सुमोन्वय�ते. ।
अते� मिवशो
ष� भ�व�न�) भDमो�व
व�पृलक्ष्यते
 ॥ ४९॥

49

Parasya dhrisyathe ddharmmo hyaparasmin samanvayaath
Atho visesho bhaavaanaam bhoomaavevopalekshyathe.

The Elements of Bhoothaas which evolved later on have also acquired the 
characteristics or properties of all the Elements evolved previous to it 
besides its own additional property.  Thus, Earth or Bhoomi being the last 
one evolved has the characteristics or properties of all the five Elements 
including its own whereas Sky or Aakaas being the first one evolved has 
only the characteristics or properties of its alone.

एते�न्यसु)हेत्य यदे� मोहेदे�दे�मिन सु� व5 ।
क�लकमो6गणं�पृ
ते� जगदे�दिदेरुपृ�मिवशोते. ॥ ५०॥

50



Ethaany samhathya yedhaa mahadhaadheeni saptha vai
Kaalakarmmagunopetho jegadhaadhirupaavisath.

When all these Elements were unmixed and unassembled and were 
separate Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the 
origin and true cause of creation of the universes and who is always lying 
under Yoga Nidhra in the Milky Ocean entered into the Elements as 
compelled and prompted by Time or as destined along with Time and 
modes of Material Nature along with their qualities with sum total of Eternal 
Material Energy of all its seven subdivisions.  

तेतेस्ते
न�नमिवh
भ्य� यक्तृ
 भ्य�ऽण्डेमोच
तेनमो. ।
उमित्थते) पृरुष� यस्मो�देदेमितेष्ठदेसुe मिवरा�ट. ॥ ५१॥

51

Thathasthenaanuvidhddhebhyo yukthebhyoandamachethanam
Uthtthitham purusho yesmaadhudhathishtadhasau Viraat.

As desired and prompted by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and because of His entrance as seven principles of Material 
Energy into the Material Elements all the five of them were united together. 
Then from those seven principles of Material Energy one egg without 
Chethana was formed or manifested.  Oh the noblest of the divine Ladies, 
please know that from that egg, the Supreme Cosmic Personality or Viraat 
Purusha was evolved or formed.

एतेदेण्डे) मिवशो
ष�ख्य) Qमोव�h5दे6शो�त्तेरा5� ।
ते�य�दिदेमिभ� पृरिराव�ते) प्रधः�न
न�व�ते5र्ब6मिहे� ।

यत्राः ल�कमिवते�न�ऽय) रूपृ) भगवते� हेरा
� ॥ ५२॥

52

Edhathandam viseshaakhyam kremavridhddhairdhdhesoththaraih
Thoyaadhibhih parivritham preddhaanenaavrithairbbehih

Yethra lokavithaanoayam roopam Bhagawatho Hareh



That is the universal egg or that egg was in the shape of the universe.  And
it is called the manifestation of material energy.  It was covered by the 
layers of Water, Air, Fire, Sky, Aham Thathvam or Ego and Maha 
Thathvam or Principles of Great Elements in that order.  Each of the upper 
layers is ten times larger than its immediate lower layer.  The universal egg 
is in the form of Praddhaana Purusha or Cosmic Form of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

मिहेराण्मोय�देण्डेक�शो�देत्थ�य सुमिलल
शोय�ते. ।
तेमो�मिवश्य मोहे�दे
व� र्बहुधः� मिनर्विर्बभ
दे खमो. ॥ ५३॥

53

Hiranmayaadhandakosaadhuthtthaaya salilesayaath
Thamaavisya Mahaadhevo behuddhaa nirbbibhedha kham.

That egg was effulgent and brilliant as gold and Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in the Cosmic Form was situated within that.  
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in the Cosmic Form 
then got up from that golden egg lying in the water and he put many 
different holes at different places and divided that into many separate 
departments.  And each of the departments was representing one Sense or
Indhriya.

मिनरामिभद्यते�स्य प्रथमो) मोख) व�णं� तेते�ऽभवते. ।
व�ण्य� वमिह्नराथ� न�सु
 प्र�णं�ऽते� घ्रा�णं एतेय�� ॥ ५४॥

54

Nirabhidhyethaasya pretthamam mukham, vaanee thathoabhavath,
Vaanyaa vahnirattho, naase praanoatho ghraana ethayoh.

The first hole formed or appeared for the golden egg of Supreme Cosmic 
Personality or Viraat Purusha was the Mouth.  And from that mouth the 
sense organ of speech and fire evolved.  Then the Nose with two holes 
called nostrils appeared. From nostrils the sense of smell or Ghraana 
Indhriya or Ghaarenendhriya along with Praana Vaayu or Vital Air were 
manifested. 



घ्रा�णं�0�यरामिभद्य
ते�मोमिक्षणं� चक्षरा
तेय�� ।
तेस्मो�त्सुDय� व्यमिभद्य
ते�) कणं� श्री�त्राः) तेते� दिदेशो� ॥ ५५॥

55

Ghraanaadhvaayurabhidhyethaamakshinee chakshurethayoh
Thasmaath Sooryonyabhidhyethaam karnnau srothram thatho dhisah

From the sense of smell Vaayu Bhagawaan or Wind-god evolved.  Wind-
god is the presiding deity of sense of smell.  Thereafter a pair of eyes 
evolved.  From eyes the sense of sight and from that Sun-god was 
manifested.  Sun-god is the presiding deity of sense of sight.  And then two 
ear holes were created.  And from ear holes the auditory sense evolved.  
From an auditory sense, directions or Ashta Dikpaalaas or Digdhevathaas 
were formed.  Digdhevathaas are the presiding deities of auditory sense 
and directions.

मिनर्विर्बभ
दे मिवरा�जस्त्वग्र�मोश्मोश्र्व�देयस्तेते� ।
तेते ओषधःयj�सुन. मिशोश्नं) मिनर्विर्बमिभदे
 तेते� ॥ ५६॥

56

Nirbbibhedha viraajasthvagromasmasrvaadhayasthathah
Thatha oshaddhayaschaasan sisnam nirbbhidhe thathah.

And thereafter from the form of Viraat Purusha the Skin was formed and 
from skin the hair, mustache and beard appeared.  Also, from the skin the 
herbs, drugs, medicinal plants, plants, trees, etc. were created.  And then 
His genitals also appeared.

रा
तेस्तेस्मो�दे�पृ आसुन. मिनरामिभद्यते व5 गदेमो. ।
गदे�देपृ�न�ऽपृ�न�च्च मो�त्यल�कभयङ्करा� ॥ ५७॥

57

Retha,sthasmaadhaapa aasa,nnirabhidhyetha vai gudham, 
Gudhaadhapaa,noapaanachcha mrithyurlokabhayankarah.



After that the semen which is the essential agent of procreation was formed
from genitals.  As it is under the control of element of water the Varuna 
Bhagawaan or Water-god became the presiding deity of semen.  Then 
rectum and anus appeared with the functional capability of defecation or 
evacuation.  Along with it the Apaana Vaayu or the Downward Current of 
Energy was also evolved.  The presiding god of rectal systems and Apaana
was the god of Death or Mrithyu.  All living entities of the whole universe 
are afraid of and fearful of death or Mrithyu.

हेस्तेe च मिनरामिभद्य
ते�) र्बल) ते�भ्य�) तेते� स्वरा�ट. ।
पृ�देe च मिनरामिभद्य
ते�) गमितेस्ते�भ्य�) तेते� हेरिरा� ॥ ५८॥

58

Hasthau cha nirabhidhyethaam, belam thaabhyaam, thathah svaraat
Paadhau cha nirabhidhyethaam, belam thaabhyaam, thatho Harih.

Then both hands appeared for the Viraat Purusha or Universal Cosmic 
Personality.  And along with hands the Power of gripping and holding and 
dropping was evolved.  Along with its presiding deity Sakra or Indhra or god
of Heaven also appeared.  Then both legs were formed.  With legs the 
process of movements like walking, running, etc. also evolved.  Then from 
that Vishnu the presiding deity of movements also appeared.

न�ड्यो�ऽस्य मिनरामिभद्यन्ते ते�भ्य� ल�मिहेतेमो�भ�तेमो. ।
नद्यस्तेते� सुमोभवन्नदेरा) मिनरामिभद्यते ॥ ५९॥

59

Naadyoasya nirabhidhyantha, thaabhyo lohithamaabhritham
Nadhyasthathassamabhava,nnudharam nirabhidhyatha.

Thereafter the veins appeared for Viraat Purusha.  And in the veins the red 
corpuscles or the blood evolved.  Then Rivers were formed from veins.  
Thus, the Rivers became the presiding deities of veins. Oh, the divine 
daughter of Manu, then the abdomen appeared.  

क्षमित्पृपृ�सु
 तेते� स्य�ते�) सुमोcस्त्व
तेय�राभDते. ।
अथ�स्य हृदेय) मिभन्न) हृदेय�न्मोन उमित्थतेमो. ॥ ६०॥



60

Kshuth pipaase ththassyaathaam, samudhrasthvethayorabhooth
Atthaasya hridhayam bhinnam, hridhayaanmana uthtthitham.

Then from the abdomen the hunger and thirst were formed.  And then 
oceans were also manifested and presiding deities of hunger and thirst.  
Then the heart appeared for Viraat Purusha.  Then the mind evolved 
gradually from the heart.  

मोनसुjन्cमो� ज�ते� र्बमिhर्ब6h
र्विगरा�) पृमिते� ।
अहेङ्क�रास्तेते� रुcमिjत्ते) च5त्यस्तेते�ऽभवते. ॥ ६१॥

61

Manasaschandhramaa jaatho budhddhir,bbudhddherggiraam pathih
Ahankaara,sthatho Rudhra,schiththam chaithya,sthathoabhavath.

And then from my mind the Moon appeared.  Moon became the presiding 
deity of mind.  Intelligence appeared then.  From intelligence then Aja or 
Brahma Dheva appeared.  Brahma Dheva is the presiding deity of 
intelligence.  Next again from heart the false ego or Ahamkaara was 
created.  From false ego Rudhra Dheva or Siva appeared.  And then from 
Rudhra Dheva the inner consciousness or Chiththa or Chiththam was 
manifested.  And Rudhra Dheva became the presiding deity of false ego 
and consciousness attached to false ego.

एते
 र्ह्यभ्यमित्थते� दे
व� न5व�स्य�त्थ�पृन
ऽशोकन. ।
पृनरा�मिवमिवशो� ख�मिन तेमोत्थ�पृमियते) Qमो�ते. ॥ ६२॥

62

Ethe hyabhyuthtthithaa dhevaa naivaasyothtthaapaneasakan
Punaraavivisuh khaani thamuthtthaapayithum kremaath.

Oh, my dear mother, these presiding deities or gods of various senses tried
to wake up from their respective senses but failed to do so.  [This means 



the presiding deities could not activate their corresponding senses.]  
Therefore, each of the deities reentered back into the body of Viraat 
Purusha and stayed there in a dormant or inactive status with the hope and
trying to wake up or activate the senses or Viraat Purusha.  [Please 
understand all these senses were formed from Viraat Purusha.  Therefore, 
in order to activate the senses, the Viraat Purusha who holds or contains 
the senses has to be activated and awakened.  That is the logical 
explanation why the deities wanted to wake up Viraat Purusha.]

वमिह्नव�6च� मोख) भ
ज
 न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ।
घ्रा�णं
न न�मिसुक
  व�यन�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ॥ ६३॥

63

Vahnirvaachaa mukham bheje, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat,
Ghraanena naasike vaayu,rnnodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.

Fire-god or Agni Dheva along with a sense of speech reentered and stayed
inside the mouth and tried to wake up Viraat Purusha or the Universal 
Cosmic Form but failed in their efforts.  Wind-god or Vaayu Dheva along 
with a sense of smell reentered and stayed inside the nose of Viraat 
Purusha and tried but that also turned to be a futile effort.

अमिक्षणं� चक्षष�ऽऽदिदेत्य� न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ।
श्री�त्राः
णं कणं� च दिदेशो� न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ॥ ६४॥

64

Akshinee chakshushaaaadhithyo, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat, 
Srothrena karnnau cha dhiso, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.

Soorya Dheva or Sun-god, the presiding deity of sense of vision or sight, 
along with its sense of vision or sight entered to Viraat Purusha through the
eyes and stayed there.  The Digdhevathaas along with its sense of hearing 
entered into the ears of Viraat Purusha and stayed therein.  All the efforts 
of all the presiding deities of the senses failed in achieving any positive 
result at all.

त्वच) रा�मोमिभरा�षध्य� न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ।



रा
तेसु� मिशोश्नंमो�पृस्ते न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ॥ ६५॥

65

Thvacham romabhiroshadhddhyo, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.
Rethasaa sisnamaapasthu, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.

The presiding deities of skin along with sense of touch and the herbs and 
plants entered through the skin of Viraat Purusha and stayed there.  But 
Viraat Purusha did not awaken.  Then the semen along with water and its 
presiding deity entered into the genitals of Viraat Purusha and stayed there.
In spite of all those Viraat Purusha did not become active.

गदे) मो�त्यरापृ�न
न न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ।
हेस्ते�मिवन्c� र्बल
न5व न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ॥ ६६॥

66

Gudham mrithyurapaanena, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.
HasthaavIndhro belenaiva, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.

मिवष्णंग6त्य5व चराणंe न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ।
न�डे�न6द्य� ल�मिहेते
न न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ॥ ६७॥

67

Vishnurggethyaiva charanau, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat
Naadeernnadhyo lohithena, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.

Mrithyu or god of Death along with Apaana or the Downward Current of 
Energy entered through the anus of Viraat Purusha.  But he could not be 
activated.  Indhra with power entered into hands and Vishnu along with 
movements entered into the legs of Viraat Purusha.  Their efforts also did 
not work out to activate Viraat Purusha.  Then the red corpuscles along 
with the rivers entered into the veins of Viraat Purusha and stayed.  That 
also turned out to be futile.

क्षत्ते��भ्य�मोदेरा) मिसुन्धःन�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ।
हृदेय) मोनसु� चन्c� न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ॥ ६८॥



68

Kshuththridbhyaamudharam sinddhu,rnnodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.
Hridhayam manasaa chandhro, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.

The oceans along with thirst and hunger stayed in the abdomen but that 
also did not work to activate Viraat Purusha.  The moon along with mind 
stayed in the heart of Viraat Purusha.  That also failed to produce any 
positive result.

र्बद्बुध्य� ब्रूह्म�मिपृ हृदेय) न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ।
रुc�ऽमिभमोत्य� हृदेय) न�देमितेष्ठत्तेदे� मिवरा�ट. ॥ ६९॥

69

Budhddhyaa Brahmaapi Hridhayam, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.
Rudhroabhimathyaa hridhayam, nodhathishttaththadhaa Viraat.

Brahma Dheva along with intelligence and Rudhra Dheva along with false 
ego entered into the heart of Viraat Purusha and stayed there.  What to 
say?  Nothing did work and nothing could bring Viraat Purusha into active 
status.

मिचत्ते
न हृदेय) च5त्य� क्ष
त्राःज्ञा� प्र�मिवशोद्यदे� ।
मिवरा�ट. तेदे5व पृरुष� सुमिलल�देदेमितेष्ठते ॥ ७०॥

70

Chiththena hridhayam chaithyahkshethrajnjah praavisadhyedhaa
Viraat thadhaiva purushassalilaadhudhathishttatha.

Oh, my dear mother, the divine daughter of Manu, but when the inner 
consciousness along with its presiding deity Rudhra Dheva entered into the
heart of Viraat Purusha, He suddenly got activated and fully rejuvenated 
and arose from the eternal casual water where he was lying under Yoga 
Nidhra.



यथ� प्रसु�) पृरुष) प्र�णं
मिन्cयमोन�मिधःय� ।
प्रभवमिन्ते मिवन� य
न न�त्थ�पृमियतेमो�जसु� ॥ ७१॥

71

Yetthaa presuptham purusham praanendhriyamanoddhiyaah
Prebhavanthi vinaa yena nothtthaapayithumojasaa.

Oh, my dear mother, when any living entity, especially a person, is sleeping
with all the material faculties like the vital energy, physical power, mental 
intelligence, moving capabilities, etc. intact that entity or person cannot 
arouse itself.  [What it means is that when we are sleeping with all the 
material senses intact but unless the Soul or Jeeva Chaithanya decides we
will not wake up.]  Therefore, the fact is that Soul or Super-Soul is the only 
one capable of arousing and making us active.

तेमोमिस्मोन. प्रत्यग�त्मो�न) मिधःय� य�गप्रव�त्तेय� ।
भक्त्य� मिवराक्त्य� ज्ञा�न
न मिवमिवच्य�त्मोमिन मिचन्तेय
ते. ॥ ७२॥

72

Thamasmin prethyagaathmaanam ddhiyaa yogaprevriththayaa
Bhakthyaa virakthyaa jnjaanena vivichyaathmani chinthayeth.

Oh, my dear mother, Dhevahoothi Dhevi, therefore it is most important and 
essential for us to attain the knowledge that the Soul or Super-Soul is 
independent of and stays beyond the material senses and body but at the 
same time without the interaction of the splendor or the vital energy of the 
Super-Soul none of the material senses within the body can ever be 
activated.  How can we attain that knowledge?  We can attain it only 
through meditative and fully concentrated and constant devotional services 
at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who 
is Para Brahma or Ultimate Brahma with steadfast devotion, detachment, 
transcendental and advanced spiritual knowledge acquired by essence of 
supreme intelligence with constant devotional practice of Bhakthi, Jnjaana 
and Karmma Yoga.  In essence, please understand that the Super-Soul or 
Soul and Material Body are different, and the Material Body is inactive and 
dormant without the interaction of Super-Soul.



इमिते श्री�मोद्भ�गवते
 मोहे�पृरा�णं
 पृ�रामोहे)स्य�) सु)मिहेते�य�)
ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 क�मिपृल
य
 तेत्त्वसुमो�म्ना�य
 षड्विं�वशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २६॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Thritheeyaskanddhe Kaapileye Thaththvasamaamnaaye [Naama]
Shadvimsathithamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Twenty Fifth Chapter [named as] the Kapila’s

Advices about the Signs and Principles of Fundamental Philosophy of Third
Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology

known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


